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LIE ASEMBY IlBine Book " enables
~usto compara the work of the past ycar

;,rith thet of previeus ycars, and te Seo
whethier we are really making progress in
sucli particulays as cen be tabulated. Whiie
it is tritc that the xnost vital and precious
w,,ork of the elîuicli eludes the statisticien,
it is net less true that there is much of
which Nwc can take, note, and. from which wve
nIas draw tisnely lessens,--Fifteen years
a go, the different, branches of tie I>resby-
terian family in Canada entered into union.
None of ail who took part iii the services of
th-it memorable lStqh June, I875, expct.ed
botter resuits than have been actually
acehieved. Our feýars have been disappointed,
and our hopes emiply realizod. lu regard
te finance, our inciee bias riscu frem $982,-
000 in 1876 te 81,942,000 in 1888. These
indlicaýte a vast ainounit of activity in mis-
sions et home and abroead, iu educational
w-orks, in congregational workz. -Since the
union we have added largely te the nuinher
of our Presbyteries, indicating tus the
vastness of the field wre oecupy. We have

Peshyteries of Ceumbia, Regina, Brandon,
Calgary, Minnedosa, ilen-an-ames of

which ive knew littie or nothing about
fiteon years 8cge.

0f our forty-five Prosbyteries, the oe
that coiatributcs. most liborally per family

and per communicant is the wvidely-scat-
tered Presbytery of' British Columbia-
$56.42 per famnily -and $42 per comimuni
cant. In the last fi %rc years, Presbyterianisxn
lias made more progress in that province,
so vat so rich in miinerai resources, se ricli
in scenie grandeur, than in the ivhole of its
previous history. It is stili a day of Ilbe-
ginnings," but at the present rate of ad-
vance it will not be long until we shall
have a synod of Columbia. The contributions
of our people in ail the Presbyteries of the
.L\ortli-West abundantly deinoustrate their
liberality. Calgary gives at the rate of $44
par famiily ; Brandon at, the rate of nearly
$21 ; Winnipeg at the rate $35. Our West-
ern friends are certain]y wvilling te help
theinselves.

Fifteen years ago when our churehes
united, our Foreign mission wvork wvas cern-
paratively in its infancy. It is truc that the
%ca-stern sc.tion had ifs wvork in the LTew
Jiebrides, and in Trinidad, and that the west-
eru section lied made a good beginnling in
the Nortli-Wcst., and iii Formnosa, and
Ce'ntral India. But the ivork lias expandod
g"rtvtly, and with the widening fields) the
libeý,idity of our people lias incrcased. Lot
us ho.pe tiiet the rate of advance, wvil be
kept up day by day and year by year, u.ntil
it cau be truthfutly said, of our Church,-
IlShe hath done wvhat she could " for hier
owN. people, and for those sitting in darkness
in-heathon lands.
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